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What is a PDA?

 Personal

 Portable

 Powerful

 Digital

 Diverse               

Applications

 Assistant

 Affordable

1990 (concept)

Small Size: like a notebook computer

Light Weight: 4-6 pounds

Low Cost: <$4000

Long Battery Life: 3-4 hours



Why PDA’s?

Isn’t paper good enough?

 Disadvantages

 Limited space

 Personal shorthand

 No backup

 Static view

 Volatility

 Advantages

 Portability

 Easy access

 Fast data entry

 Persistence

 Low cost

 No training required



Why PDA’s?

 Rapidly rising cost of healthcare

 Greater awareness of medical errors

 Increased physician demand

 Increased demands on physicians

 Advances in technology

Forces driving adoption of PDA’s in Healthcare



Why PDA’s?

 Many medical students and residents being issued 
PDA’s and required to use them

 Increasing complexity of disease management driving 
physicians to better methods of information 
management 

 Increasing number of medical graduates computer 
literate

Increased Physician Demand



Advantages: Hardware

 Size: Palm

 However, we haven’t seen real innovation in a long time

 Weight: Palm

 Battery Life: Palm

 Screen Size/Resolution: PocketPC

 Processor Speed/Memory: PocketPC 
(but may not be reflected in end user experience)



Available medical references

Epocrates
 Rx and ID guide in use by 25% of all physicians
 Free !!!
 Autoupdate via IP based syncing

PocketMedicine
 New company creating PDA specific content by 

known authors

Handheldmed
 Porting of popular medical handbooks to PDA format



Handheld Applications

Administrative
 Charge Capture

 Email

 Contacts

 File Cabinet

 Procedure Logs

Clinical Information
 Results

 Orders

 Medications

 Problem Lists

 Consults

Reference and Tools
 Drug Reference

 Formularies

 EBM Tools and Calculators

 Literature

 Research



Solution Architecture

 Requires always active wireless connectivity

 Useful Applications:
 Order Entry
 Real time monitoring
 Lab Results viewing
 Radiology Results viewing

Always Connected: PDA as a thin-client



Solution Architecture

 Frequently synchronized applications that can operate in a 
connected and disconnected modes

 Typically exist within the firewall of an enterprise

 Useful Applications:

 Charge Capture

 Lab Results

 Medication Lists

Often Connected



Often-Connected Solutions

 Provides Palm, PocketPC and WAP Phone support for http 
based content and forms

 Free avantgo.com site allows configuration of public channels

 Enterprise server available for custom applications requiring 
security

 Advantage in leveraging existing http based infrastructure

AvantGo:The Internet on your handheld



Solution Architecture

 Connected once a day or less, typically via internet

 Used for information management tasks that don’t change much 
in a day

 Useful Applications:

 Charge Capture--MDEverywhere

 Electronic Prescription Pads--AllScripts, ePhysician

 References with update features (ePocrates)

Occasionally Connected



Occasionally Connected Solutions



 500,000 user network including 25% of all physicians

 “DocAlerts” push information to users PDA’s

 Free drug and infectious disease reference

 Will be providing automated Rx refill capability

 Users to earn honoraria ($$$) by participating in marketing

 Subscription-based access to text-book references (e.g. The Merck 
Manual)

Automatically Updating Reference Companies



Solution Architecture

 Connected less than once per day, typically just for backup to PC or 
periodic upgrades

 Many freeware or shareware examples available online

 Examples:

 References

 EBM Tools

 Medical Calculators

 Stand-alone patient management applications

Rarely Connected



Learnings over the last 5 years

 PDA’s are here to stay

 Size Matters--The Newton had everything Palm does and 
more but it took the Palm Pilot to jump start the market 
and the Palm V to make it really take off.

 People will adopt their style for the right device/functionality-
-Grafitti





Advantages of a smartphone

 Simplifies the life of a physician

 Rapid data entry

 Synchronization of data on various devices

 Better communication & expert opinion

 Newer devices with better memory

 Smartphones as 2 way pagers



The operating system! How does it work?

 7 primary operating system (OS)

 Windows mobile 6.0

 Symbian

 Blackberry

 Palm OS

 Pocket PC

 IPhone

 Android



BMC Med Inform Decis Mak. 2012; 12: 67









Do they really help in ICU?

 Administrative support (billing & scheduling)

 Patient tracking & electronic prescription

 Documentation

 Decision support (clinical & drug references)

 Education & research tool

J Med Syst 2005;29(4):335-342
Int J Med Inform 2005;74(5):409-422
Health Inform J 2005;11(2):123- 134



Critical Care 2001, 5:227–231





Authors Study type Speciality area Aim Outcomes Impact

Adams et al (2006) Pre-post intervention emergency To investigate whether 
prehospital ECG 
transmission to 
cardiologist hand held 
device could decrease 
door to treatment time

Median time from ED 
arrival to reperfusion 
time 

Allowed earlier
intervention 50 min v/s 
101 min

Clemmensen et al
(2005)

Prospective study Emergency Evaluate safety and 
feasibility of pre
hospital ECG 
transmission

Mean time from ED 
arrival to reperfusion

40 mins v/s 94 min

Reponen et al (2000) Case control study Emergency To explore the accuracy 
of present technology 
in emergency 
teleradiology

Image quality for 
reporting

Present PDA 
technology is feasible 
for preliminary 
interpretations and may 
speed up treatment 
initiation by providing 
images directly to the 
responsible physician 

Aziz et al (2005) Cross over study Surgical Whether PDA is more 
efficient than pager in 
communication

Mean call response 
time

PDA, with mobile 
phone capabilities, 
enables faster inter-
professional 
communication and 
overcomes 

Rapid response & communication



Decision support

Authors Study type Aim Outcome measures Outcome

Rudkin et al
(2006)

Crossover study; 
Emergency

To assess the 
feasibility of PDAs 
and determine the 
rate of patient 
management 
changes

Rate of patient 
management 
change 

Changes in patient 
management were 
higher using PDA 
(29.8% compared 
with 17.6% 
), particularly for 
changes in drug 
type

Sintchenko et al 
(2005)

Prospective; ICU Effect of PDA on 
antibiotic use

Total antibiotic use 
Mean ICU stay

Antibiotic use 
decreased from 
1925 daily doses per 
1000 patient days to 
1606 (p=0.04); Icu
stay also decreased 
(6.22 v/s 7.15 bed 
days;p=0.02)



Health care applications

 900,ooo applications on apple store June 2013; 20,000 medical 
applications (July 2013)

 1 million applications in android market July 2013; 8861 medical 
applications(August 2013)

 7 categories of medical applications

1. Disease diagnosis

2. Drug reference

3. Medical calculators

4. Literature search

5. Clinical communication

6. Hospital information system

7. Medical training











What’ s next ?



Do we need a regulatory body ?

Too much of interference may hinder development
No regulation may lead to patient harm then benefit

BMJ 2013;347:f5211



What else we can do in future?

 Get medical reports of patients on the go via intranet

 Get radiology directly on our smartphones

 Institutional uptodate access round the clock in ICU

 Access to e journals 

 Provision of telemedicine consults to other ICU s 

 24 hours monitoring of our patients even from home



Conclusion

 Smartphones are the need of the hour

 Revolutionized the current medical practice

 Brings state of the art care to bedside

 We all love gadgets, its time to use them for patient care

 Randomized trials to prove benefit of smartphone usage and 
medical applications in improving patient outcomes


